Program of Study:
LLED 5040E/7040E (Language & Culture in the Classroom)
This course examines the concepts of language and culture and their relationships to teaching and learning in U.S. schools. We will discuss different perspectives concerning school achievement of diverse student populations and strive to expand our notions of what it means to develop a multicultural perspective regarding teaching and learning.

LLED 5730E/7730E (1st and 2nd Language Acquisition & Development)
This ESOL endorsement course introduces students to the field of lifelong development of language in all human beings with the goal of relating theories of first and second language (L1 and L2) acquisition theories to classroom methodology and practice. All of the activities are systematically connected to the implications of the findings for L2 teaching.

Both LLED 5040E/7040E and LLED 5730E/7730E can be taken simultaneously.

LLED 5630E/7630E (Grades P-12 ESOL Methods and Materials in the Classroom)
This course provides an introduction to theory and practice in language teaching. While engaging learners during field experience, candidates will develop abilities to assess learners’ needs and language development, select and develop appropriate materials, and teach listening, speaking, reading, and writing to culturally linguistically diverse learners.

Either LLED 5040E/7040E or LLED 5730E/7730E is prerequisite. We recommend taking both LLED 5040E/7040E and LLED 5730E/7730E first and LLED 5630E/7630E.